














MODEL PROPOSAL FOR LOCAL COMMUNITY FORMATION CENTERED ON ENERGY 
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If it becomes possible to maintain and use forests as an energy source, it will be possible to secure a 
primary energy source without relying on imports from foreign countries. In addition, if a primary energy 
source is secured from domestic forests and can be used as secondary energy by local residents, the regional 
circulation of the economy will increase and the primary energy source will be available at low cost, so the 
energy expenditure of the residents will be increased. Can be expected to decrease significantly. It will be one 
of the attractions of the region, and it is possible to prevent artificial outflow from local cities, as well as 
increase artificial inflow from urban areas. The purpose of this paper is to form a local community model 
centered on forest resource energy, such as establishing a system for local residents to maintain, manage, and 
use many forests that exist in rural areas.  

























































































































































































その総面積は 700674.773㎡≒70ha となる。 








































図 11 エネルギー林面積決定図  
 
 


















キ・コナラは 10年で成長する大きさを表 13 にまとめた。
間伐したこれらの材を、エネルギー用材として運搬する。
スギ・ヒノキ・コナラの 10年生の樹木１本から、取り出
すことができる 1.8m の丸太はそれぞれ、スギは 11.2φの
丸太が５本、ヒノキは 8.8φの丸太が３本、コナラは 8.4
φの丸太が 4.5 本となる。 
 
表１ スギ・コナラ・ヒノキの 10年での成長表 
 
 













































































































































































































































































































2)https://www.e-stat.go.jp/ e-stat 日本国勢調査 
3)https://www.mlit.go.jp/  国土交通省統計情報 
4)https://www.maff.go.jp/  農林水産省統計情報 
5)https://gsi-cyberjapan.github.io/ 国土地理院 Vecto 
6)神田順子訳,清水珠代訳,レミ・スコシマロ:地図で見る日
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